Montana Board of Livestock
Meeting Minutes
October 8, 2019
Park City High School
10 2nd Ave SW, Park City, Montana

Board Members Present
John Scully, Vice-Chair (cattle producer)  Nina Baucus (cattle producer)
Lila Taylor (cattle producer)             Sue Brown (dairy and poultry)
Brett DeBruycker (cattle producer)       (John Lehfeldt, and Ed Waldner were not present)

Staff Present
Mike Honeycutt, EO                        Brian Simonson, Deputy EO
Leslie Doely, Brands Administrator

Public Present
Les Graham, MALAM                        John Baucus
Ethan Shultz, Robbie Cattle Co.           Scott Zentner, Zentner Ranch
Gary Heiken                               Geoff Heiken
Sally Froelich                            Kari Hanson
Bernie Madsen                              Sherry Bjrndal
Peggy Robbie                              Judy Robbie
Kevin Halverson, MWGA                      Watty Taylor
Bill Pelton                                Corey Schultz
Joe Goggins, PAYS/BLS                      Roger Peters, Draggin Y Cattle Co
Carrie Peters, Draggin Y Cattle Co        John Ward, Draggin Y Cattle Co
Harlan Stevens                            Lois H. Stevens
Melissa Game                               Kathleen Linger
Debbie Elmore                              Becca Shultz
Mary Olson                                 Jerry Olson
Colter Brown, Northern Ag Network         Warren Frank, Spurling Feedyard
Mike Baker                                  Alex Thomas, JK Land & Livestock
Tucker Johnson, Bucket Livestock LLC       Lynn Bierschenk, Redline Livestock
John Uecker, Packers & Stockyards         Wesley Robbie
Sheila R. Hildebrand, Western Ag Reporter  Dave Bjorndal
Stan Pedusaf (Name was illegible)          Rob Stutz, Legal Services Division
Lindsey Simon, Legal Services Division
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER
4:03 PM
- Vice-Chairman John Scully called the meeting to order at 4:03 PM

ROLL CALL
4:03 PM
- Vice-Chairman John Scully requested a roll call of BOL members and Staff who were present at the meeting
  - All BOL members were present except for John Lehfeldt and Ed Waldner
  - DOL staff present were Mike Honeycutt, Brian Simonson and Leslie Doely

COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS/COMMENTS FROM PRODUCER ORGANIZATIONS
4:04 PM
Vice-Chairman John Scully called for any comments from the public on non-agenda items, but no one had any at the time

NEW MARKET PUBLIC HEARING
4:05 PM
Vice-Chairman John Scully turned the hearing over to Rob Stutz and Lindsey Simon

REQUEST TO ADJOURN BOL MEETING
6:55 PM
John Scully said that there was no other business to come before the BOL and requested a motion to adjourn the meeting:

MOTION/VOTE
6:55 PM
Lila Taylor moved to adjourn the BOL meeting. Sue Brown seconded. The motion passed.

MEETING ADJOURNED
6:55 PM

John Scully, Vice-Chairman